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.Abstract 

A baseline study was conducted in I jra and :\1asindi districts to determine farmers ' practices of harvesting, drying, 
processing, ~toragc an<i protection of homc-save<i bean seclis. Two parishes from two sub-counties in each district were 
selected as study sites. Farmers' bean seed source; seeli preparation and µ!anting practices; 5eed harvesting techniques; 
St.'Cd primary processing, storage auu protection methods were inves<igatell. Representative seed samples were ootained 
from farmers in March and in August 1999, the months procee<.ling the first and second planting seasons r espLo.ctively, 
and were tested for quality in the h1bonitory. The results showed the predominant reliance on home-saved seeds as 
source of planting materials hy farmers. Seeds were salvaged from grains. only al the time of planting. The quality of 
farmcrs' home-saved seeds was 1)oor and this was compensated for panting using a high seed rate. The main cons1raint 
to bean seed quality was wet weather during harve~ting, urying and threshing, H hich promoted retention of high sc{'d 
moisture c1mtent, seed invasion hy microflora aud infes~ation by hruchids. These factors adversely affected the 
germination capacity of seeds. Improved grain drying, processing, storage and protection technologies that arc "seed 
friendly" arc recommenricd for application on home-saved seeds. 

Key Words: Post-harve~t, fanncrs' scecb, hornt:-saved seeds, quality, management , pests an<l diseases, :111d beans 

Introduction 

Jn Uganda certified scc<ls have been produced for 11carly 
30 years but only 5- l 0% of it 1s sown. Certified sc,:d <'f 
most trndilional crops like field peas, pigeon pea, 1.'01\pl·~1 , 

green grarr;.). Amaranthus, etc. have not been produced. 
The inadequate supply ofimpruved and hig h qualit y seeds, 
especially at plantmg tin ti:. is therefore considered a rna1or 
setback in Ug;mda's subsistence economy, T hese fac tors 
impact negatively on the efforts being made to increase 
crop productivity and eradicate poverty through improved 
farming practices. 

Most Lgandan farmers, c~peoally small-scale rural 
producers do not diffrrcnriate be1wccn grain for food and 
seed for sowing. What they harvest is what they cat, sow 
or sell. The majority of fam1ers there fore sow home-sa ved 
seeds from the previous seasons' crop ha1Ve5-i. AOC!JDE1\ 
( 19%) repo11ed that the other major sources of set:d are 
village markets and retail shop where the seeds :mid are 
ba.sically th.: bulked gra in from many small-scale far mers . 

Results of a baseline suiVl'Y co11J11cte<l in l'v1as[ndi, 
Kasest:, lganga and Kap<:horwa indicated poor fie ld 
St:edling emt:rgcnce or homc-:;a vcd bean Sc' l'Cb ( Akw;rng 
et al. l 997 ), Acas io and Borsdorf ( I <)94) reported '.':l'\'eral 
factors, especially the handlmg and storage rncthod;, rhai 

Tl'~ ult in poor grain quality, and pn:sumably ;hcse arc the 
.~:im.: fortors that consrram availab1liry of good set:d for 
smrn1g. Productinn of home-sa vcd bean seeds is being 
cnrnurag.L'd b; C'l ;\ T (Buruchara and Davie!, 1995; David 
and Kas<.iz1. 1997) Thl·rc is, howel'er. paucity ofinformatioo 
on factors a fft·c t!H!;! qua hi y of homc-:;a vcd. tor example, 
gcrnuna1ion capaci ty. tol~rancc Ill p,·;,ts. diseases. cdaphic 
facto rs. y1dc! and indigenous knowledge on seed 
management. 

Currently, there are unproved technologies that have 
betn gencrate<l by !'ARO, especially on gram processing, 
storage and prot ection. It is en vi saged th at these 
tcclu1olog1e~ arc relevant fo r s~e<ls, and thus the n~cd for 
a baseline study and subsequently on-farm va lidation, 
demonstration and/or d1sscmina11on. This study was 
conductl'd to app ra ise. cons traints. tec hn iq ues a nd 
prachces that impact on the quality of home-saved seeds 
in I .ira and .Vlasindi districts. The findings of the st\Jdy 
provide greater insight on areas of focus for a sustainahle 
supply of high quality seed to smal lho lder farmers. lead i1ig 
io increased crop productivity <1nd income generation. 

The main objc..:tive was to underscore the economic 
importance of farmers· home-saved seeds in Lira and 
Masindi district and spcctlically to invcsllgatc farmers' 
practices in processing, handling and storage o f home-
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saved seeds determine the quality of home-savCd seeds 
detennine the major constraints affecting the quality of 
home-saved seeds 

Materials and Methods 

The study was conducted in Lira and Masindi districts in 
which farming is the major pre-occupation. The two 
districts fall within different agroecological zones. Two 
sub-counties were selected for the study in each district. 
The "fish bowl" (Dillon and Hardaker, 1993) sampling 
method was used to randomly select the study sites. In 
Masindi, these were Kahembe and Kyankende parishes in 
Bwijanga and Kigwnba sub-cowities, respectively, while 
in Lira, they were Oma.rari and Abalang parishes i.n Moro to 
and Dokolo sub-counties, respectively. 

A formal survey was conducted in March and early 
April (March), the months proceeding the first planting 
season of J 999. During the survey, a structured 
questiormaire was used to obtain information on farmers ' 
home-saved· seeds. Target respondents (I 2 6 farmers) 
included both men and women, especially those engaged 
in farming, and/or trade of agriculturai produce. Aspects 
of seed source, crop production, harvesting, processing, 
storage and seed preparation and sowing were addressed. 
Post-harvest constraints and, constraint-mitigating factors 
and processes were underscored. 

During the formal survey, a total of 123 bean seed 
samples each weighing 1-2 kg were obtained from either 
fanners' stores, village markets or trading centres, in March 
and August (months preceding ne~t season's planting 
dates) for laboratory seed quality analysis. Seed moisture 
content (MC) was determined by the oven method using 
5-gground bean samples at 130 °Cfor l hour (ISTA, 1996) 
in an electric oven. Germination was determined by planting 
200 seeds in moistened ·lake sand contained in plastic 
bowls, and 9 days were allowed for normal seedling 
development to occur (ISTA, 1996). Mechanical and weevil 
damages were determined and scored separately. Weevil 
damaged grains had neat round holes, unlike the 
mechanically damaged ones that were irregular or ha<l. 
cracb. 

Seed health status was detennined by the blotter 
method (Neergaard, 1979). Two hundred surface disinfected 
and non-surface disinfected seeds were tested and 
examined for field and storage fungi (Neergaard, 1979). 
Except Bacillus subtilis which was identified by its wrinkled, 
butter-like appearance (Kabeere, 1977), other bacteria were 
not studied 

The MC and seed gennination results were compared 
with standards of the National Seed Certification Service 
(NSCS) of Ministry of Agriculture, Animal Industry and 
Fisheries 

(NSCS, unpublished). There are no established 
standards for seed health, insect or mechanical damage 
for Uganda seeds. The number of replicates for each 
analysis equaled the nwnber of bean samples collected 
from individual farmers. The data were analysed using SPSS 
and MSTAT-C statistical package to obtain means, 
standard deviations and frequencies and percentages. 

Results 

Bean cultivation, seed source and varieties grown 
Very few farmers in Lira (11.7%) and in Masindi (6.5%) 
cultivated beans solely for seed pmpose. The majority of 
farmers interviewed (farmers) (Lira = 88.3%, Masindi = 

93.5%) cultivated beans for food and income generation. 
In Lira, 69% of the farmers obtained seeds from own 

savings of the previous harvest and 31 % of the farmers 
supplemented home-saved seed by buying from the local 
market. None of the farmers bought or planted certified 
seeds from Uganda Seed Project. Jn Masindi, the majority 
of farmers (87.5%) relied predominantly on their home
saved seed for planting, and only one farmer planted 
certified seeds from the Uganda Seed Project. In both 
districts, a small percentage of farmers bought seed from 
the market to mitigate inadequacy. 

Farmers in both districts preferred home-saved seeds 
because of the following reasons: (a) ease of availability, 
(b) lack of money to buy other seeds, (c) seeds are of 
better quality, (d) assurance of variety of choice, (e) no 
any other source during planting time, and (f) no added 
cost. 

Different varieties of beans were grown in Lira and 
Masindi districts. Variety names, varied in some instances, 
depending on colour, origin of variety and local sentiments. 
The most widely grown bean varieties in Lira were 
Mudugavu (small black beans) and Kibuia (small white 
beans) while inMasindi it was Yellow/Kagusuru/Kanz.ari 
(Table 1 ). Beans were conunonly of mixed varieties, and 
this was especially true of those from Lira. Fanners' choice 
for any particular variety depended on the availability of 
planting materials, market demand, storability, cooking 
duration and organoleptic taste. 

Seed preparation, planting and seedling emergence In 
the field 
The majority of farmers in Lira (62.3%) and ir.. Masindi 
(78.6%) re-dried. and/or sorted the seeds prior to sowing. 
Re-drying and the removal of:weeviled and shrivelled seeds 
ensured high germination percentage and seedling 
emergence. 

Planting methods used were chop and plant (Lira = 

45%, Masin.di= 93.1 %), and broadcast(Llra=75%, Masindi 
= 6.9%). Where broadcast method was practised, especially 
in Lira district, farmers were not able to quantify how much 
seed is sown per unit area. The majority of farmers in Lira 
(57.1%) and in Masi.ndi (70.2%) planted 3 seeds per hole. 
In Lira. The mean number of seeds planted per hole was 3 
± 1 with a range of2 to 5 seeds while in Masindi the mean 
was 3±1 seeds with a range of 1 to 6 seeds. Farmers planted 
more than therecornmended2 seeds per hole to: (a) insure 
against poor germination aod, soil-borne pests and 
diseases, (b) obtain optimal plant density, and ( c) adhere 
to traditional norms. The majority offanners in Lira (73.9%) 
and in Masindi (62.5%) indicated that poor germination 
was the main overriding factor for planting many seeds 
per hole. 

Bean harvest, harvest techniques and period 
Farmers used bean crop maturity characteristics to 

;to 
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determine the harvest time. These included, yellowing and 
shedding ofleaves (Lira= 96.5%, Masindi = 94 .6% ), drying 
of pods (Lira= 50.9%, Masindi = 33.9%) and shattering of 
mature pods (Lira= 10 .5%, Masindi = 16. 1 % ). 

Almost all the fanners (Lira= 98.3, Masindi = l 00%) 
carried the beans home immediately after uprooting them. 
Harvest period varied between 1 and 14 days. Farmers 
spent on average 5.4 ±4.0 and 4.2 ±3.7 days to harvest the 
whole garden in Lira and Mas:indi, respectively. Harvested 
beans were not dried immediately but delayed until the all 
crop has been brought home. Delayed harvesting was 
attributed to labour competition with other crops, non
uniformity of maturity, ill health and drudgery. 

Table 1. Percentage of farmers growing different bean 
varieties in Lira and Masindi districts 

Bean variety 

Mudugavu 
White haricot/Kibula 
Yellow/Kagusuru/Kanzari 
Mwetweke/Mutike 
Kanyebwa 
Chwara chwara 
Bujwagole 
Brown 
Grey 
Tanzania 
K20/Bukalasa 
K131 (MCM5001) 
K132 (CAL96) 

Farmers growing 
variety in lira(%) 

64.4 
62.7 

0.0 
0.0 
1.7 
3.4 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 

20.3 
1.7 
1.7 

5.3 
14.0 
77.7 
22.8 

3.7 
0.0 
1.8 
1.8 
1.8 
1.7 

28.1 
3.5 
0.0 

Jn both districts bean harvesting began in May and 
continued until January the next year. The peak months of 
bean harvest were June for Masindi and September for 
Lira (Fig I). Bean harvest months were more evenly spread 
in Masindi than in Lira. 

Primary processing of harvested beans In both districts 
the unthreshed beans were dried prior to threshing. In Lira 
andMasindi, drying was conducted for 3.7 ±2. t days, and 
for 3.5 ::1:3.0 days, respectively in a period ranging from 1 to 
14 days. The majority of farmers (88% in Lira .and 78% in 
Masindi) used open sun drying on bare ground. Other 
methods of drying included use of biomass driers, cribs 
(in Masindi district), hanging on the eaves oftbe veranda 
or above the fire place. · 

Farmers used different methods to determine the 
dryness of bean pods prior to threshing. These included 
pod shattering (Lira = 35. 7%, Masind = 37.8%), rattling of 
seeds within the pods (Lira = 33.9%, Masindi = 26.7%), 
ease of threshing (Lira =32.1%, Masindi= 26.7%) and 
changes in pod colour andior textme (Lira = 17 .9%, Masindi 
= 11.1 % ). Once threshed and cleaned, the dryness of bean 
seeds was determined by biting between the teeth, 
squeezing between fingers or the ease with which the bean 
kernel could be ground (in Lira district). The majority of 
farmers (Lira = 65%, Masindi = 92%) preferred the seed 
biting method. 

In both Lira and Masincli districts, the farmers faced several 
problems while drying beans. Generic problems included 
rain, contamination from dust, soil, stones or · animal 
droppings, drudgery and tennites (Table 2). Frequent ram, 
however, posed the greatest problem. The majority of 
farmers did not have a solution to these problems. 

Figure 1. 

Figure. 1 Percent of farmers harvesting beans at 
different months In Lira and Maslndi districts 
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The traditional norm of threshing beans by beating with a 
stick on bare ground was practised by the majority of 
farmers in Lira (95.2%) and in Masindi (94.5%). A very 
small fraction of farmers packed" the untbreshed beans into 
bags and threshed by beating with a stick. 

The major problems faced by farmers while threshing 
beans included drudgery, soil contamination, health 
hazards (dust inhalation, blisters on bands, itching), kernel 
damage, and rain. Whereas drudgery was mentioned as 
the greatest setback in Lira (56.6%), in Masindi was the 
greatest setback soil contamination. A small percentage 
of farmers in Lira smeared the threshing yard with cow 
dung to re.duce this problem. The majority of the farmers 
did not have any counter measures to the problems. 

Table 2. Percentage of farmers facing different 
problems during drying of beans in Lira and Maslndi 
districts 

Farmers affected (%) 

Constraint Lira Masin di 

Rain 49.9 73.5 
Seed contamination 18.0 14.3 
Moulding 8.2 0 
Drudgery 16.4 23.8 
lack of storage space 3.2 2.0 
Termi1es 11.5 2.0. 
Thieves 1.6 0.0 
Domestic animals 3.3 0 
Itching 1.6 0 
Shattering/~pillage 0 6 
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Immediately after threshing, beans were winnowed using 
· traditional winnowing trays in order to remove the chaff 

and small-shrivelled seeds. Beans were hand sorted to 
clean themfurther(Masindi =, 66.7%, Lira = 41 .3%). The 
main ''reasons for sorting was to remove extraneous 
materials, obtain single coloured varieties, and a relatively 
unifom1 size and, to meet market demand for clean seeds 
and /or single coloured varieties. Discoloured, rotten and 
immature seeds, soil and stone contaminants, damaged 
seeds, chaff, other varieties and weeds were sorted out 
(Table 3). Reasons given by farmers who did not sort the 
grain/seeds included: a) winnowing was a thorough 
process, b) lack of time c) preference for mixed varieties d) 
being sure of good seed germination and 25 . 9 % of the 
farmers in Lira and 27% in Masindi stored beans as mixed 
varieties. The reasons why bean varieties were stored 
separately are presented in Table 4. The main reason is to 
maintain variety purity, satisfy market requirements and 
minimise insect damage. 

Most of the farmers stored their beans in sacks (Lira = 
90%, Masindi = 84.2%). Other storage methods included 
sealed pots (4% in Lira) and cribs(2%), on-tJ1e-floor(2%), 
baskets {2%) and granary (9.8% in Masindi). The mean 
storage duration of beans seeds was 6 and 5±2.7 months 
in Lira and Masindi districts, respectively, and the storage 
period ranged from 1 to 12 months. 
Fmners mentioned several problems that contribute to bean 
losses while in storage. The loss causative factors included 
weevils, moulds, rats, termites and pilferage. More than 
96% of the farmers in Lira and Masindi district observed 
that bean weevils posed the greatest threat for protracted 
bean storage duration. To contain and /or control storage 
losses, farmers in both districts used several strategies 
that included physical, ethnobotanicals and insecticides 
(Table 5). In Lira, more farmers conducted regular inspection 
and re-drying, but in Masindi, more farmers preferred ash 
treatment (Table 5). 

Table 5. Percentage of farmers using different control 
methods against loss causative factors of stored beans 

Table 3. Percentage of farmers sorting seeds in Lira 
and Masindl districts Control method Farmers using control methods(%) 

Materials sorted out Farmers sorting (%) 

lira Masindl 

Soll and stone particles 44.4 17.4 
Immature seeds 18.5 22.6 
Discoloured 7.4 54.8 
Rotten seeds 51.9 67.7 
Mechanically damaged seeds 25.9 16.1 
Other varieties 3.7 0 
Chaff 14.8 0 
W eeds 7.4 0 

Table 4. Percentage of farmers with different reasons 
on choice of bean storage 

Reasons 

Maintain varietal purity 
Prevent insect damage 
Differences in maturity periods 
Market preferences/demand 
Taste differences 

Farmer respondents(%) 

lira Masindi 

46.6 
13.8 
19.0 
12.1 

1.7 

84.2 
1.8 
0 

12.8 
1.8 

Lira Masindi 

Regular inspection 55.6 30.2 
and re-drying 
Actellic 1 % dust 11.2 28.3 
Tobacco 7.4 1.9 
Pepper 29.6 22.6 
Ash 16.7 35.9 
Millet husk 0 1.9 
Sell of grain 0 7.6 
Rodenticide 7.4 3.8 
Rat trap 1.9 0 
Termiticide 1.9 0 

Seed quality: moisture content, insect and mechanical 
damage, germination and health 
The quality of fanners' home-saved seeds varied between 
districts and seasons (Table 6). The MC of seeds sampled 
during March was within the acceptable recommended 
level of 13%, unlike that of seeds sampled during August. 
Seeds from Masindi had higher insect damage levels than 
those obtained from Lira. Likewise, the germination of seeds 
received from Lira was superior to those from Masindi. 
Higher percentages (86% and 70%) of March and August 
bean samples from Lira passed the 80% NSCS standard 
compared to only 63% and 56% of samples fromMasindi 
in the same periods. 

Table 6. Quality of home-s~ved seeds obtained from Lira and Maslndi 

Quality 
parameter 

Moisture content 
Insect damage 
Mechanical damage 
Germination 

March 

12.4 ± 1.2 
2.2 :t:0.7 
0.9 ± 0.2 

82.7 ± 16.4 

Lira 

Seed quality 
{Mean ±SD) (%) 

August 

16.1± 2.5 
4.0 ± 2.4 
0.2 :t: 0.1 

79.1±18.5 

Recommended 
NSCS level (%) 

Masindi 

March August 

12.9±1.7 15.0 ± 2.5 13.0 
4.5 ±1.6 8.4±2.7 NA 
1.7 ± 0.3 0.6 ± 0.1 NA 

75.2 ± 23.2 ·-72 ± 24 80 

.. 
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Seed health status also varied between districts (Table 7). 
Eight field and four storage fungi, and one bacterium (Bacillus 
subtillis) were detected on bean seed samples from Lira and 
Masindi. Pathogenic field fnngi detected were Colletotrichum 
!in demuthian um, Botriodiplodia th eobramae, 
Macrophomina phaseolina, Fusarium solani and F 
oxysporum. Of the field fungi, F solani had the highest 
incidence (0. 5 to 16.5%). Storage fungi had higher incidences 
(0.5 to 54%), than field filllgi, with A. niger having the highest 
occurrence (0.5 to 54%) levels (Table 7). Most of the fungi 
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and Bacillus subtillis were internally borne, since they 
persisted in seeds after surface disinfection. Fusarium 
spp., storage fungi and Bacillus subtillis were commonly 
associated with dead seeds. 

Discussion 

The results indicate that seed proc essing, handling, 
storage and sowing methods in Lira and Masindi districts 
were equable to that of grain for food on-farm. This was 
demonstrated by the lack of special treatments to seeds 
that were characteristically different from those given to 
grains. It is therefore apparent that the same factors that 
affect grains are also the same for seeds. It is suggested 
that the technologies currently available for grain 
constraint mitigation be availed to farmers in the two 
districts, and also be validated on seeds. The effects of 
the grain protection technologies should be detennined 
on seed germination and seeds borne diseases. Agoua 
and Silim-Nahdy (1998) noted that solarisation was only 
suitable for grain protection but it highly impaired seed 
germination. The use of etbnobotanicals, e.g. neem 
products, especially neem oil and neem kernel powder, 
should also be treated with caution since they are also 
easily invaded by Aspergillus flavus, fungi that adversely 
affect germination (Christensen and Kaufmann, 1969; 
Christensen, 1972 ). 

It was noted that the germination of seeds from Masindi 
was lower than that of seeds from Lira. Considering all the 
seed quality parameters determined, in relation to 
gennination, the results suggest that germination capacity 
was more influenced by the level of insect damage than 
any other factor. Bruchid infestation of beans is known to 
reduce the seed germination by selectively feeding on the 
germ tissues. The use of ethnobotanicals, especially, 
tobacco powder as grain admixture (Si\im and Agoua, 1993; 
Sili:m and Agona, 1996; Agona et al., in Press; NRl Report 
No. 25 51) is recommended for seed treatment. 

Farmers' practice of heaping beans for some time at 
home and only start drying when harvesting is completed 
prolongs high moisture conditions in seeds. This situation, 
16 particularly during wet weather encouraged 
development and invasion of seeds by storage fungi and 
saprophytic bacteria (Christensen and Kaufmami, 1969), 
as indicated by the different storage fungi and Bacillus 
suhtilis detected on!in seeds .. 

Other reasons for the high levels of occurrence of 
storage/saprophytic rnicroflora in bean seeds could have 
been due to the delay in harvesting of beans after 
physiological maturity, drying and threshing on bare 
ground, and threshing of beans using the beating-with
stick method that led to the bruising of kernels (Christensen, 
1972.). 
It was noted that the moisture content of the first season 
beans was much higher than that of the second seaSQn, 
and was above the rcconunended level. This could 
possibly be due to inadequate drying during the long fust 
rains. The use of biomass dryers or cribs is suggested 
for alleviation of this constraint. Furthermore, to improve 
the quality of seeds, drying and threshing of beans should 
be done on stabilised platform drier and threshed using 
the KARI bean thresher (Mutyaba et al., unpublished). 
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It was observed that the seed issue becomes very important 
to the majority of farmers at planting time. This was 
particularly true when they either salvaged planting 
materials from the damaged grain stock mainly by sorting · 
out damaged and/or rotten seeds or supplemented them 
by buying from the market. It is therefore suggested that 
farmers' confidence in home-saved seeds be built by 
availing modem techniques of seed handling, storage and 
protection immediately after bean harvest. 

Conclusion 

The study has showed that to the majority of farmers, the 
grain only becomes seed at planting time, and as such 
there are no special treatments seeds are subjected to 
during processing and handling and storage. Secondly, 
the quality of farmers' home-saved seeds is poor, and 
fanners buffer the problem by using high seeding rates, 
despite the cleaning and sorting. This results in loss of 
grain which would otherwise be used for improving food 
security and income generation. 

The main problems that limit protracted seed storage 
and that results into poor seed germination are bruchid 
infestation and probably microfloral seed invasion. It is 
therefore recommended that pest management 
technologies that reduce and/or control insect infestation, 
e.g. use of tobacco admixtures be availed to farmers. In 
addition, practices that promote prompt bean drying such 
as drying them in bean cribs or on platform dryers; and 
threshing using the KARI bean thresher are recommended. 
A similar study should be carried out in other agro
ecological zones to give an overall strategy of improving 
home-saved bean seed quality in Uganda. 
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